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one Alderman and one Councillor, wlho sihil he members of
the Coimonoî Cotuncil of the said Citv, and one Constable for
the snid Ward, who, shall be elected and hold their offlees res-
pectively for the saine terni. and shall have ail the powers and
be sibject to ail the duties and responsibilities (if like officers
of any Ward in the said City.

3. The first election of the offleers for the said Ward shall
be hàeId on the first Tuesday in .1me next succeeding the
Iassirg of this Act, and the annual election of officers for the
said Vard shali lie held on the first Tusesdav in April in each
and every year, in the sane manner and under the saine pro-
visions. and the candidates shahl have the like qualifications as
are row in force or shall hereafter be in force or required in
respect of the elections of the like officers for any other Ward
of the said City, by the Charter of the said City, or any Act
of Assemnbly, or Bye Liw of Corporation, in that behalf
made ; and in case of any vacancy occurring in any of the said
offices, such vacancy shall bc filled tp in like manner as a
varancy occurring in any other Ward in the said City would
be filled up under the provisions of the Charter, or any Act of
Assembly, or Bye I,aw of the said City, now in force or here-
afier to be made relating thereto.

4. The officers eleeted for the present Wellington Ward on
the first Tuesday in April shall hold office for the said Ward
as heretofore deflined, until the officers for the said Prince
Ward shall bc clected and sworn, and the said officers for said
Prince Ward wien elected shall be sworn before the Common
Council on the second Tuesday in June, afrer which time the
officers elected or to be elected for Wellington Ward shall
represent the saine as defined by this Act.

CAP. XXXIII.
An Act to establish a new Ward in that part of the City

of Saint John called ' Carleton.'
Section. Section.
1. Albert Word erected from parts of Guy's 3. Pirst and subsequent elections. when teand Brook's Vards. be held: qualification of candidates.2. Officers te be elected by new Ward. 4. Present officers for Guy's and Brook's

Wards to hold office until officers for
new Ward be elected. &c.

Passed 12th April 1861.
WH EREAS it is deemed ex pedient to establish amot ber Ward

in that part of the City of Saint John called ' Carleton ;'-
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Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Couneil, and Asseily, as follows :-

1. That ail that part of Guy's and Brook's Wards lying

between the centre of Guilford Street and Nelson slip in

Guy's Ward, and between the centre of Saint George's Street
and 'rotection Sip' in Brook's Ward, and bctween the City

Road and eastern boundaries of the said Wards, is hereby

erected into a Ward of the said City, separate and distinct

fromi (uy's and Brook's Wards,' and shall be known and dis-

tinguishîed by the namne of ' Albert Ward'; and ail that portion

of said City lying to the northward of said Albert Ward shall

comîprise and be called 'Guy's Ward,' and ail that portion of

the said City lying to the southward of Albert Ward shall

comprise and he culled ' Brook's Ward.'

2. The said new Ward shail be entitled to elect arid choose

one Alderman and one Councillor, who shall be menbers of

the Common Courncil of the said City, and one Constable for

the said Ward, who shah lie elected and hold their offices res-

pectively for the same term, and shail have ail the powers and

be subject to ail the duties and responsibilities of like officers

of any Ward in the said City.
3. The first election of the officers for the said Ward shail

he held on the first Tuesday in June next succeeding the pass-

ing of this Act, and the annual election of officers for the

said Ward shall le held on the first Tuesday in April in each

and every year, in the saine mnnner and under the saime pro-

visions, and the candidates shall have the like qualification as

are now in force and shail be hereafter in force or required in

respect of the elections of the like officers for any other Ward

of the said City, by the Charter of the said City, or any Act

of Assembly, or Bye Lav of the Corporation, in that behalf

made ; and in case of any vacancy occurring in any of the

said offices, such vacancy shall lie filled up in like manner as

a vacancy occurring in any other Ward in the said City wouild

be filled up under the provisions of the Charter, or any Act

of Assembly, or Bye Lav of the said City, now in force or

hereafier to be macle, relating thereto.

4. The officers elected for the present Guy's and Brook'.

Wards on the first Tuesday in April, shall hold office for the

said Warda as heretofore defined, until the officers for said
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Albert Ward shall be elected and sworn; and the said officers
for the said Albert Ward, when elected, shall be sworn before
the Common Conneil on the second Tuesday in June, afterwhich tine the officers elected or to be elected for Guy's andBrook's Wards shall represent the same as defined by thisAct.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for theCounty of r'harlotre to levy an assessment to pay offthe Debt due by the Town of Saint Andrews.

Authority to assess the Town of Saint Andrews to pay debt.
Passed 12th April 1861.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That the Justices of the Peace for
the Couinty of Charlotte, at any General Session of the Peace
hereafrer to be hoilden, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to make such rate and aâsessment of any sum not
excefeding three hundred pounds on the inhabitants of the said
Town, as they in their discretion may think necessary, for the
purpose of paying off the debt of the said Town; the saine to
be assessed, levied, collected and paid agrecably to any Acts
now or hereafter to be in force for the assessing, collecting,
and levying of County Rates.

CAP. XXXV.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for theCounty of Charlotte to sell certain Lands in the Parish

of Saimt Andrews, and invest the proceeds in Govern-
ment Securities.

Section. Section.
1. Authority to sell specified lands to the 3. Investment of proceeds.i2 e Un : minimum price Iinaited. 4. & 5. Annuel inrome to be applied for the2 Unoccupied land ta be suld et aucton. original uses and trusts.

Passed 12tk April 1861.
WHEREAS a certain tract of Land situate in the Parish of

Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte, known as theWestern Commons, is held in trust by the Justices of thePeace for the said County, for the benefit ofthe inhabitants of
the Town of Saint Andrews ; and the said Justices have
granted leases of the said tract of Land with covenants for
renewal, or payment for improvemnents, and the rents falling


